Government Defeat in Lords on Offender Management Bill

Wednesday 27/06/2007

On 27/06/2007 the government had a defeat in the House of Lords on an amendment to the Offender Management Bill: To remove the power to make arrangements for the provision of probation services from the Secretary of State and give it to local probation boards and probation trusts.

This was defeat number 32 in the parliamentary session.

Breakdown of Votes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>For Govt</th>
<th>Against Govt</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>No vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbench</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conservative Votes with the Government

Baroness Anelay of St Johns
Lord Bell
Viscount Bridgeman
Lord Bruce-Lockhart
Lord Campbell of Alloway
Lord Chadlington
Earl Courtown
Lord De Mauley
Lord Dixon-Smith
Viscount Eccles
Lord Elton
Lord Forsyth of Drumlean
Lord Freeman
Lord Goodlad
Lord Higgins
Lord Howe of Aberavon
Baroness James of Holland Park
Lord Jopling
Lord Kingsland
Lord Lawson of Blaby
Lord Mackay of Clashfern
Lord Mawhinney
Baroness Miller of Hendon
Lord Newton of Braintree
Earl Northesk
Earl Onslow

Lord Astor of Hever
Lord Brooke of Sutton Mandeville
Baroness Buscombe
Baroness Carnegy of Lour
Lord Colwyn
Lord Crathorne
Lord Dean of Harptree
Earl Dundee
Lord Eden of Winton
Baroness Flather
Lord Fowler
Baroness Gardiner of Parkes
Lord Hayhoe
Lord Hodgson of Astley Abbots
Lord Howell of Guildford
Lord James of Blackheath
Lord Kimball
Lord Laing of Dunphail
Lord Lucas
Lord Mancroft
Lord Mayhew of Twysden
Duke of Montrose
Baroness Noakes
Lord Norton of Louth
Baroness Oppenheim-Barnes

Earl Attlee
Lord Bowness
Lord Brougham and Vaux
Baroness Byford
Earl Cathcart
Lord Cope of Berkeley
Lord Crickhowell
Lord Denham
Baroness Eccles of Moulton
Lord Elliott of Morpeth
Baroness Fookes
Lord Fraser of Carmyllie
Lord Glentoran
Lord Henley
Lord Howard of Rising
Lord Inglewood
Lord Jenkin of Roding
Lord King of Bridgwater
Lord Lane of Horsell
Lord Luke
Lord Marlesford
Lord McColl of Dulwich
Baroness Morris of Bolton
Lord Northbrook
Baroness O’Cathain
Lord Palumbo
Baroness Park of Monmouth  Lord Patten  Baroness Perry of Southwark
Lord Pilkington of Oxenford  Lord Plumb  Lord Quinton
Lord Reay  Lord Rees  Lord Roberts of Conwy
Baroness Seccombe  Lord Saatchi  Lord Sainsbury of Preston Candover
Baroness Sharples  Earl Selborne  Lord Selsdon
Lord Stewartby  Lord Swinfen  Lord Taylor of Holbeach
Baroness Thatcher  Lord Trimble  Baroness Trumpington
Baroness Verma  Lord Waddington  Lord Wakeham
Baroness Wilcox  Lord Windlesham

Labour Votes with the Government
Baroness Adams of Craigielea  Lord Adonis  Lord Ahmed
Lord Alli  Baroness Amos  Lord Anderson of Swansea
Baroness Andrews  Lord Archer of Sandwell  Baroness Ashton of Upholland
Lord Bach  Lord Barnett  Lord Bassam of Brighton
Lord Bilston  Baroness Blackstone  Lord Bragg
Lord Boyd of Duncansby  Lord Bradley  Lord Brinkman
Lord Bret  Lord Brooke of Alverthorpe  Lord Carter of Coles
Lord Brooks of Tremorfa  Lord Campbell-Savours  Lord Clinton-Davis
Lord Clark of Windermere  Lord Clarke of Hampstead  Lord Cunningham of Felling
Lord Corbett of Castle Vale  Baroness Crawley  Lord Davies of Oldham
Lord Davidson of Glen Clova  Lord Davies of Coity  Lord Drayson
Baroness Dean of Thornton-le-Fylde  Lord Desai  Lord Evans of Temple Guiting
Lord Dubs  Lord Evans of Parkside  Lord Faulkner of Worcester
Baroness Falkender  Baroness Farrington of Ribbleton  Lord Foster of Bishop Auckland
Lord Filkin  Baroness Ford  Baroness Goulding
Baroness Gale  Baroness Goudie  Baroness Gould of Potternewton
Lord Gordon of Strathblane  Lord Griffiths of Burry Port  Lord Grocott
Lord Grantchester  Lord Harris of Haringey  Lord Hart of Chilton
Lord Haskel  Lord Haworth  Baroness Henig
Baroness Hilton of Eggar don  Baroness Hollis of Heigham  Lord Howarth of Newport
Lord Howie of Troon  Lord Hughes of Woodside  Lord Hunt of Kings Heath
Baroness Jay of Paddington  Lord Jones  Baroness Jones of Whitchurch
Lord Jordan  Lord Judd  Lord Kirkhill
Lord Lea of Crondall  Lord Leitch  Lord Lipsey
Baroness Lockwood  Lord Lothhouse of Pontefract  Lord MacDonald of Tradeston
Lord MacKenzie of Culkein  Lord Mackenzie of Framwellgate  Baroness Massey of Darwen
Lord Maxton  Baroness McIntosh of Hudnall  Lord McKenzie of Luton
Lord Moonie  Baroness Morgan of Drefelin  Lord Morris of Aberavon
Lord O'Neill of Clackmannan  Lord Patel of Blackburn  Lord Paul
Lord Pendry  Lord Prys-Davies  Baroness Quin
Baroness Ramsay of Cartvale  Lord Randall of St Budeaux  Baroness Rendell of Babergh
Lord Rooker  Lord Rosser  Lord Rowlands
Baroness Royall of Blaisdon  Lord Sainsbury of Turville  Lord Sawyer
Baroness Scotland of Asthal  Viscount Simon  Lord Soley
Lord Strabolgi  Baroness Symons of Vernham Dean  Baroness Taylor of Bolton
Baroness Thornton  Lord Truscott  Baroness Wall of New Barnet
Lord Warner  Baroness Warwick of Undercliffe  Baroness Whitaker
Lord Whitty  Baroness Wilkins  Lord Winston
Lord Woolmer of Leeds  Lord Young of Norwood Green

Labour Votes against the Government
Baroness Turner of Camden

Liberal Democrat Votes with the Government
### Liberal Democrat Votes against the Government

- Lord Addington
- Baroness Bonham-Carter of Yarnbury
- Lord Chidgey
- Lord Dykes
- Baroness Hamwee
- Lord Kirkwood of Kirkhope
- Baroness Linklater of Butterstone
- Lord Maclennan of Rogart
- Lord Newby
- Lord Razzall
- Lord Roberts of Llandudno
- Baroness Sharp of Guildford
- Lord Teverson
- Baroness Tonge
- Lord Vaillance of Tummel
- Baroness Williams of Crosby

- Lord Avebury
- Lord Bradshaw
- Lord Cotter
- Lord Goodhart
- Baroness Harris of Richmond
- Lord Lee of Trafford
- Lord Livsey of Talgarth
- Baroness Maddock
- Baroness Northover
- Lord Redesdale
- Lord Rodgers of Quarry Bank
- Lord Shutt of Greetland
- Baroness Thomas of Winchester
- Lord Tope
- Lord Wallace of Saltaire
- Baroness Barker
- Lord Burnet
- Lord Dholakia
- Lord Greaves
- Lord Jones of Cheltenham
- Lord Lester of Herne Hill
- Lord Mackie of Benshie
- Baroness Miller of Chithorne Domer
- Lord Oakeshott of Seagrove Bay
- Lord Rennard
- Lord Roper
- Lord Smith of Clifton
- Baroness Thomas of Walliswood
- Lord Tordoff
- Baroness Walmsley

### Crossbench Votes with the Government

- Lord Adebowale
- Lord Greenway
- Lord Monson
- Lord Williamson of Horton

- Baroness Boothroyd
- Baroness Howarth of Breckland
- Lord Patel
- Lord Kerr of Kinlochard
- Lord Sutherland of Houndwood

### Crossbench Votes against the Government

- Lord Alton of Liverpool
- Baroness Greengross
- Lord Hylton
- Lord Maginnis of Drumglass
- Lord Ramsbotham
- Earl Sandwich

- Viscount Craigavon
- Lord Hannay of Chiswick
- Earl Listowel
- Baroness Masham of Ilton
- Lord Rowe-Beddoe
- Baroness Stem

- Baroness D'Souza
- Baroness Howe of Idlicote
- Lord Low of Dalston
- Lord Powell of Bayswater
- Lady Saltoun of Abernethy

### Bishop Votes with the Government

### Bishop Votes against the Government

### Other Votes with the Government

- Lord Watson of Invergowrie

- Baroness Young of Old Scone

### Other Votes against the Government

- Lord Beaumont of Whitley

- Lord Stoddart of Swindon
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